Cutis tricolor parvimaculata: a distinct neurocutaneous syndrome?
An 11-year-old girl had multiple, disseminated, rather small café-au-lait macules and hypochromic spots involving the neck, the trunk and the legs. In part, the two types of macules showed a spatial proximity, suggesting didymosis (twin spotting). The term cutis tricolor has been proposed to describe congenital paired hyperchromic and hypochromic macules on a background of intermediate skin. Because the spots present in this case were much smaller than those described in previous cases of cutis tricolor, we here propose the distinguishing term 'cutis tricolor parvimaculata'. The underlying gene locus may be a hot spot for postzygotic recombinations, giving rise to multiple twin spots. Moreover, the girl had developed seizures from the age of 10 years, and a large oligodendroglioma involving the left frontal lobe was found. A causal relationship between the cutaneous phenotype and the cerebral tumor is unproven but likely. The skin lesions were reminiscent of a disorder described by Westerhof et al. in 1978 under the term 'hereditary congenital hypopigmented and hyperpigmented macules'. So far, however, it is not clear whether cutis tricolor parvimaculata is identical with or different from this disorder.